## IMPORTANT DATES AND DEADLINES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Important Dates</th>
<th>Specific of Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11 June, 2013         | Deadline for ITU to send the Call to Congress to all member national federations and continental confederations. The following items can be found at [www.triathlon.org](http://www.triathlon.org) – click on the ITU Congress button to access:  
  • Agenda for Congress;  
  • Registration forms for ITU member federations to send the names of their delegates;  
  • Nomination forms for elections;  
  • Information about submitting resolutions. |
| 8 July, 2013          | Deadline for all member national federations and continental confederations to send resolutions and nominations for election and confirmation of delegates attending Congress. All nominees for election must also submit their personal achievement records and the goals they want to achieve for ITU. |
| 16 August, 2013       | Deadline for ITU to send member national federation and continental confederations the package of documents for Congress which will include:  
  • The names of the nominees for the Audit Committee or other Committee vacancies which will include a personal achievement record and the goals the nominee wants to achieve for ITU;  
  • The resolutions received from ITU members;  
  • The final Agenda with reports as specified on the agenda; |
| 11 September          | Technical Committee meeting  
  Opening Ceremonies |
| 12 September          | Junior Men and Women, U23 Men and Women World Championships  
  ITU Observer Tour  
  Athletes’ and Paratriathlon Committee, Age Group Commission Meetings |
| 13 September          | Congress Registration  
  All other ITU Committee and Commission Meetings  
  Paratriathlon Men and Women World Championships |
| 14 September          | Elite Women Grand Final, Age Group Sprint World Championships |
| 15 September          | Elite Men Grand Final, Age Group World Championships  
  Continental Confederation meetings  
  Congress Registration and Rehearsal  
  Executive Board meeting  
  Closing Ceremonies |
| 16 September          | ITU CONGRESS, ITU Congress Reception |

For complete information, including registration forms, schedules, and nomination forms, please visit [www.triathlon.org](http://www.triathlon.org)